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Oeanls Corner
by Bill Heller
t..=::::::========:::JI•

We are refining our campus
marketing plan and want to begin
more aggressive advertising in
newspapers, and on billboards,
bumper stickers and possibly
videos.
I'd like to conduct an informal
Grapevine poll to ·determine how
well-received the use of the

campuS1S former slogan ·"There.1s Class in St. Pete 11 would be.
Please call or send a note to
me o~ Deborah Kurelik by Oct.
15. New slogans also are wei- .
come. The poll results will be
printed in the next issue of
Unofficial Grapevine. Thanks.

Faculty/Staff ~otes
Jeannie G.aines, assistant professor of
management, spent l 0 days in Little flampton, England, at the international headquarters of The Body Shop, a natural cosmetics
coinpany. Gaines is writi ng a journal article
for Leadership Quarterly about the culture
of the socially and environment~lly respl,>nsible business founded by Anita Roddick.
Gaines interviewed all leve ls of employees
fo r the article, including top management,
and R&D, production and sales staff.
Frank Miiller-Karger, assistant
professor of marine science , has completed
the first year of a two-year tenn at NASA
headquarters in Washington, D.C. MtillerKarger is serving as program scientist fo r the
Ocean Biogeochemistry Program and the
SeaWiFS (Sea-viewing Wide Field-of-View
Sensor) ocean color sa~ellite program.
Stephen Micklo, assistant professor of
education, is planning the second annual _
Early Childhood Conference that will be
held on campus Jan. 29. The conference will
offer workshops on cumculum, development, behavior management, child abuse and

other topics for school
teachers and caregivers
of children ages 3 to 6
years old.
Laura Run ge, assistant professor of
English, presented a paper titled '"The
Woman Damns the Poet': Ap.hra Behn as
Satiric Critic" at the fourth annual meeting
of the Aphra Behn Society in Portland,
Maine, op Sept. 17.
Sonia Helton, professor of education;
published her fifth book titled Ready to Use
Math Activities for the Primary Grade$. ·
· Bill Heller, campus dean and executive officer, Mary Grigsby, library .
director, and Sudsy Tschiderer, student
affairs coordinator, appeared on a recent .
edition of the television show Pinellas Past
to qiscuss the history of the St. Petersburg
campus and its future. The program was
hosted by Jim Schnur, a graduate student
assistant in the Poynt~r Library.
Judith Sasso-Mason gave birth to 7
pound, 15 ounce Grace Sept. 27. Congratulations to Judith and her husband, Wally.

• Hobnobbing with the White House
On behalf of USF St. Peters- .
burg, Bill Heller and Julie Gillespie,
director ·o ( advancement, met
President Clinton and Attorney
Gener~l Janet Reno during Clinton's
visit to St. Petersburg Beach Sept:
24. Heller gave Clinton a USF
baseball cap to wear while he jogs,
and Gillespie invited Reno to spell,k
on campus during her next !riP to
Florida. Reno asked for the invitation to be put in writing so she
. could consiaer it. The letter has
been mailed, so keep your fingers
crossed. Incidentally, both Heller
and Gillespie were impres se~ with
'clinton's new haircut.
•

Looking for MrJMs. Right
The search continues for US F
president. Please give some thought
to possible candidates to nominate.
and forward those to Rollin Rit:h mond (CPR 107). Many thanks to
those who attended the Search
Committee's meeting iil the CAC our message regarding the impor. tance and comple xity of a re gional
campus system was emphatically
presented by many people.

•

Going to bat for golf
The Dollars for Scholars goll
tournament has been reschedul eu
for sometime ea,rly next year . The
campus's alumni chapter. wh ic h
hosts the event, was offered the
opportUnity to .hold a celebrity
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Don't miss these events!

tournament with maj~x league
baseball players during spring
training. Naturally, the chapter too k
the ball and ran with it! Special
thanks to Bob !"tiller, student
government president, who made the
baseball contact for USF. More
details will follo'w .
•

Who ya gonna call? Stressblisters!
·. The Campus Firness Center
offers wonderful exercise programs
all through the week, Participants in
· the Great Strides Walking program
meet for a three-mile walk every ·
Tu~sday and' Thursday at noon. Step
• Aerob~cs meets at 5:05 'p .m. ·every
Tuesday and Thursday, and Tai Chi
'classes meet every Monday and
Wednesday at 5:05 'p.m. Call Sheri ·
Be<).udreau (9597) for details.

Campus Women's CoUective

'.

."{)nity in the CommoDity" Breakfast
Hosted by the· National Conference, a human rights
organization. 7:30.a.m. at the Stouffer Vinoy Hotel. Call
-iulie Gillespie ( 9160) if y·o~ wish to attend.

Oct. 23

Marine Science SuperStars Fund Raiser
Sports competition includes such wacky events as
Vinoyly Bali and Hop ih the Sack. 8 a.m. in North Shore
Park. Fee. Funds benefit marine science fellowships . ·

Food for Thought
Herb Karl on "Tel~vision. and Reading; The Sc~ambling

Oct.·.21

and UnscrambJing of the American Mind." Nbonat the St. ·
Petersburg Hilton and Towers . $1.5. Special' guest~ USF
Interim President Robert,A. Bryan. ·
·

O~t. 30

·. 20th Anniv~rsary CoUege ofN,ursingDinner
7 p.m. a~ the T~mpa Campus. Call Bill Heller ( 915l)'if
you wish to attend.
,._
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We'll get one yet
The qtiest for a" I-275·campus
sign continues. Campus,ad.ministrators now are ''stratagizing" with
several tampa Bay area traffic
engineering and consulting firms to
. resolve this issue and get the campus
'
the.visibility it deserves.
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• Envisioning the future
Imagine the St. Petersburg
carripus'as a sea of green, with trees
and bushes as a focal point rather ·
than a concrete parking lot. That
vision may become reality, thanks to
the I 0- and 20-year <;am pus master
'plans. The parking lot in front of
Davis Hall will be transformed into a
large green commons area anchored
by a huge fountain . Two_main
sidewalks leading from the CAC to
the new library and from Davis Hall
to the CAC, will meet and cross at
. the fountain area. The porti_on of
Second Street South that leads into
the current parking lot will be closed,
as will Sixth Avenue South between
First and Third.streets.·

Oct. 6

Oct. 7

,.

.

Staff Meeting with the Dean
8: 30 a.m. in .the Dean~s Confer~nc~ Roorn.
"Women in Academia: The Chbices, the Challeng~s . " a
panel of women faculty will discu~s· their experiences in
higher edusation. 5 p.m. in_DAV 130. A pot luck dinner
follows.- please bring a dish. ·

• The·the1J1e is ·e ducation
Pl;,rnning is underway for the
fifth annual Academic Frontiers .
lecture series, (formerly called the
Monday Night Lecture Series) held .
during the spring semester:· This .
year's theme will be ''Education: The
Quest for Quality and Equality."
Comf!1unity leaders are needed to
serve-on the program advisory
council; ·if you would like to recommend someone, call Ju lie Gillespie
(9160).
.
•

Oct. 6
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